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! Only vegetable oil;—and 
! no coarse animal Cats—
I are used in mal ing

lh*. f,rl lli«l reli«lon i« sw-sttK*» ♦»♦♦»»»»» > i
non iwrrumo and spiknsrd and aaf- »# f # » MM I
iron and cinnamon and 
frankiacenw and all sweet sri 

ther. ••Oh.” you say. “I h 
ookedi at it as .such, I 

ha

PARALYZING !RECCHttEHOEO BY FH’r5fC)AB3.

If Saved
cassia and

Pond’s Extractge
lotUr. Telmage Depicts Eventful 

Scenes of His Reign.
t thought it

d for me a re- ♦ ♦was a oiiiKilce It 
pulsion. I held my breath as though 
it were a malodor. I have been ap
palled at its advance. I have said 
V \ bavo ®ny religion at nil I want 
to have just us little of it as posai- ▼ *r -
We V' «et through with." Oh. wbut f ♦ T, 1 „ J
a mistake you have made, my bro- * $ 1^ I 1)0(1
the.r. The religion of Christ is u f *** Y-/V-l •
pitvvemi «rid everlasting redolence It * 
counteracts all trouble, 
it on the *fand behind the | 
sirkne.ss It catches in the 
•md iH*rfume.s the stifling air. It 
sweetens the cup <rf bitter medicine 
and throws a glow on the. gloom of 
the turned lattice It i* -, hairs for 
the aching side and a .soft bondage 
for the temple stung with pain.

Why did you look so sad this

Overflft 
for Bums 
Coughs, < 
ble to occur in every home. WffH

y years s household remedy 
, Sprains, Wounds, Bruises 
'olds And *11 accidents liaff From the That’s Simply What It Heans.<« Baby’s xxIn this dis-

5ST*. . T,lme«e norrect. son* 
«the f* lee notion* about religion and

a*»
UTki*'8, ^ epicee great abundance 
neither was there any wuch spice as 
th^qvwD of Sbcba gave K™* Soio-

buitd.HK out tb.rr 
Klitl.-rmu in lb.- .uni H..rr T,m no. 
hrardî H i. I hr house of the forest 
*” l*bn»<»s. King Solomon ha* just 
taken to if hie bride, the princess of 
fcgypt. ^ou eee the pillars of the 
ptîrVC?^nd u «*^at tower, adorned 
with 1,000 «hie Ida at gold hung on 
tho nutnidt! of thr l«»w SM M the 
.l.iold, of gold m-inufîirtuTvd ni Knl- 
'■■**1 * ortfer, 500 w.tv ciptuml by 
I>«Tid. hi. fnlhrr, in bat I It. Sr.hmv 
thry bias, in th» noomL-iv «m,'

CAUTION-There Is only 
one Fund’s Extract. Be 
•are you get the genuine, 
sold only In sealed bottles 
le bol wrappers.

Own The prices at which Hollinrake's are 
selling goods at. But they are 

determined to push out the Goods at 
Cut Prices

Before Moving to the New Store

now♦Soap ”
PURE, FRA6RAW, CLEANSING.

Just put 
>illow of

i

curtains

brightened at her coming, and bless
ings for unusual comforts greeted her

a life 
benefit of

"You sty I hat til this happened in 
Pennsylvania/" Ma* asked.

‘Vis. in----- , about thirty miles from
Franok|K>rl. which was alums* anni-

Idoctors recommend it 
for Nursery sutl Toilet

Beware/* Initiations.
Albert Toilet Soap. Mfre., Howl eel. i

How often it is that out of 
sorrows the richest fragrance of 

poured forth for the
hiliiNkl, and where hundreds of peo
ple lost their lives. When you were 
al>oul five years old my lawyer ,;d vis
ed me to dispose, of myjproperty there 
and come here to Chicago to t|lve as I 
had large interests here, which, from 
time to time demanded my pei 
siijs rvi-.ion. I thought it woul 
latter for you. loo, for I knew that 
you could have far belief advanl- 

her

is
morning w hen you came, in? Ajas. 
for» l he loneliness and the heartbreak 
and the load that is never lifted frobi 

• r soul ! .Some of you

month of sueh

Wat kin-<1 drove Mrs. Remington and 
herl son to the railway station, where 
they^were just in season' 10 catch tho 
train going out to Elgin, and by tho 
way. Max was a great favorite with 
the faithful coachman, who had in
sisted

Irefore.
I pon I heir arrival at Klgin a friend 

nS Mrs Remington, and a member of 
the famous watch company located 
there, met I hem at the -talion and 
conducted them to those world-re
nowned works, win re they {spent a 
couple of hours in a very enjoyable 
manner. Max particularly, lice timing 
intensely interested in the delicate 
construction, of time-keepers, concern- 

apt .and in- 
Mr. Knight 

took evident pleasure in answering.
The climax to t he youth’s 

wa ! attained when, just as 
al»oui to leave the

An assorted lot of Ladies’ 
Skirts. Half nriw j i G\rl8' Ni8hfc Gowns, Drawers and 

prices and less takes them now, out they go—35c.

and Corset Covers, qualities are

heImJ |ik« Macau la 
had a not.itian<- and imolerable 

who ha Vo been bull

re «t lipid often and 
Ilcif are men 

‘■rinv. elimhin y.
* lx-"If 1A. hi* father, in battle. See how 

iwy blase in the n<w>n<lay nun! 
Solomon goe* up the ivJrySv i 

bin l brune between 12 lions
ury and #iit* down on the buck of the

the head of the hu
" “"2 . iit |n',,|,ir.

days a. I have liven hlH’iidingT I 
would lx- impatient to get down into 
mV little, n h 
likn a

An .«sorted lot of Skirts, Gowns 
good, out they go—50c

On. dollar and fifty cent Underskirt., out they go_10o

One dollar and t-ranf.w.fiv»Cj . 1 T » 1 ---------- --- v âliuioilbtecl Rods, now at 75c 

$1.25 Light and Dark VVra 

White Qttiltl for Cota, 35c

I.MltutiUK, l<-unin,-rinc. t'.i Jn x 
10 yewe, M years. On. „r.-al long 
■triulKfry ha, 11„.,r life t|,,-ir
far,-, anxious, tlaii f.i-liuK. bi-niiuib.

1 heir days 
I* ncreKMury
man's life and to 
disposition and to put 
to the man's spirits' Tin 
cmr holy religion. Why. 
the losses of |jf,. l|„.r,. ,i;lsh«d 
gleam» of 
t he bet

in siTnu- < rit* m i h eg round, 
Il > factory child." And 

•• Ixvii times in your life 
shed y cm could get out 

You hu*.- - .,.i. "Oh,
lips would lx- i In- 

and w i dled you 
oil in your last 

•i of gn*erii grass 
You have *.•: id, "nh. 

b« iiilifulJy ejuiet it must be in 
tb« tomb! I wish I wa.s there."

accompanying his mistress 
made the change referred.' to

I therefore made, the upc
nge, and feel I hat il was) a very 

w is-- onliai 
w hen you w 
of i hi- lif,-

goldru bull,
Ivxwnf t«ni»d------- — — — • i nr |W-«r|Mi
family and tho attendants <»f the 
king am» wo many that the raiereix 
of iht» palace have to provide 
day 100 #h«-ep and 13 oxen. 
tlie.Lirdx and flu* venison. I lie a r l be 
■lamping and pit wing of 4,000 
hoiwe-» in the royal stable*, 
win Important
chargd of the w<irk of gathering 
itruvr nod (tie barley for these ho 
King Solomon was an early 
tradition *uya, and need to tn 
rich» at daybreak, and wlwn, in 
while apparel, behind 
Itorsey of all the realm and followed 
by UMint-sl a re her* in j*urple, an 
Uw cavalcade dashed through the 
■treed* of Jerusalem 1 suppt#*e it 
wm* Hoiru-i hing worth getting up at 
# o'clock in the morning to look nt 

was not like some of tiH 
king* of tlm prewoi day—crowned
imlx-rilH y. All tin- splendffrs of his 
p»l»«* and retinue were erli 
his mte-IU-ctua! 
seemed to know everything. lie was 
tlie final great naturalist the world 
ever saw. IVucorks from India alrui- 
ted the basaltic walk, and ap.-s chat
tered in the tree*, 
the pRS-ks, and thei

although at first it was 
lit I*-1 hard I<> think of igivin 
fiome, where, fui

~Z- g up the 
had t*ecn

WhatCSSSClSRSiL
heighten lime, !I h; how Congo Crook Handler,valley ! 

pull over
so happy.'

I w on «1er," Max Ix-gan. reflectively. 
"•We'll, dear/" said hi> mother en- 

fcoti raginglv.
"1 wonder w ho my

du-i of I he

beeides • r 1»
w l W een

slumlx-r ppers, out they go—75o
|i father .’llld 

were —I wonder if I shall everThere 
who had 

I he

he
• ill eternal gam. if between 
als of life there vame the 
he undying friendship 

rist, if in dull tim s of business w

official* ray 
rf t I S.-X White Quilts, bigger, 50c 

White Quilts, large, 75o 

Heavy wide Factory Cotton, worth 7c.

O.nton Flannel—while the stock l.sts, 6c

...
10 pieces Art Sateens, Art Denims, Art Cretones 

choice patterns, 15c to 25c qualities, 
moving sale price, 10c.

II a round alxmf 
ui'l orphanage ami child! m- 

Vadne-s. disap 
I f 1 couId

who have fell
■ ml Ixs II buffeted by no dis.ap- 

ix.lllt "lent if 1 could ask all sue 111 to 
bow many would rise/ Not 

A widowed mot her, with her little 
child, went west, hopin 
lea wages there,
■ek and died.

me wulow- Adeiej Remington looked grave.
"I fen not," she «aid. touching his 

forehead with her lip«

gn
(*h

of
ing* which h<* asked many 
telligentl questions, which

my litdM’nei
point merit. 
ask all those in

per- ■" Doubt less 
bot b perished in the terrible 

flood which sw.-fpt
the doomed town, i endeavored, by 
«wery means in my power, to ascertain 
if you had any friends living,bul could 
gain no information uixm that point, 
• tnd. Max, I would not, if 1 wore you, 
brood ov«v i lie matter ; it can do no 
good ; it will only «hvvc to make you 
nisi less, discontented, and unhappy. 1 

old you this because I preferred 
you should l«iirn the truth" from 

rather than from any one else; 
and now let us dre 

as Ix’fore, and 
' in. You are. my dear, dear boy ; I 
could not love you more, if you were 
veritabl

mimttt.Ting spirit* flying 
and f ra in iiur of firs* and «ton-

the ew if test

U 11,1
11 hop, everyday life instead of being 
a Mt upid moHiion,’ would be a g lot - 
' « * » p rat on, p n u utiling 
calm eatiafun i«m and high 

ilow' a «

ruthlessly over oyment
the Take a web at per yd., 5c

manufactory, his 
mother put into his hands a small 
square, morocco case, saying, with a

"1 am sure, Ma 
souvenir of our •

woman keeps house with- 
igiun of Chrisi to help h. 

t-s a mystery to m. To h 
hp'nd the greater 
as many women
I lie meals and 
thut will noon 1>•

ay 
re I to get bet- 

was taken 
The overseer of the 

h« r lxidy mid put it in a 
and put it 

I'd dow n the «I reel

and i.\, you will like, this 
delightful trip."

The boy’s handsome face flushed and 
glowed with happiness as he. opened 
tho case and found within it on ele- 

old watch.
mother, is it for me?" he asked,

of one's life, 
in planning for 

si i telling garments 
rent again and <h-~

( ,MI
in u wagon end

toward l lie 
rot. The lit ih-

Art Draperies, all 
But now, out they go,tery at full 

hild tin- only child V “Olvpl or ing breakages and .supervising 
tardy fu bord imite* and driving off 
diiftt that Moon again will sett •• 
dmiig tlio «am- thing 
out. and year in and 
the hair silvers and 
and t b«» fifA’ctacles crawl 

tve Iireaks op;
I h«* sh,x’ dh,

! Hut when Vhi 
awing riKun and comes

p*ed by 
Why. hr

ran after* it
through i he streets bareheaded 
in;/ "111 ing me back my mother !” 
And il w 1-4 said that as the 
looked on and saw her erving

in i he lx»x in i In 
v- 'gon. all she love-l on earth o- il' is 
said tlie whole village, was in tears. 
And that is what

the subject, go 
n.s happy as we.h' eagerlya nd ook on the inside of the 

dear," she quietly returned.
He touched the Spring, and the 

on the inside of the case he saw 
inscription, "Max, from A. R..” with 
the date of that very day.

Mrs. Remington, knowing 
visit, had sent an order line week prev- 
ioug to have the. gift made ready for

:;'u

o I lie eyes
■n under

You cannot stop the crowds 
from coming to Hollinrake's Store 

for these Bargains.

y my own. and I must confess 
I l bought there was the (least 

and

I hat

d inger of anyone ever claiming 
i ikni’4 you from me, I should; be very 
unhappy. There," she continued,more, 
liirhtly, "Watkins has come with the 
carriage; run away and got ready, for 
you know we. are going out to visit 
the watch manufactory 
and there is only half an[h 
time."

Max s

and deer at Hiked ,iaui_ i|u- gj’i 
tllill Hole of
monotony

tl*e kitchen and comes to the purser y 
and cami *- to the dwelling, then how 
cheery lie con all
She i* never alone now 
through fretting and jo.ns Mary at 
til- feel of Je.su- All day long De
borah is happy because sh<’ can help 
I.apidoth, Hannah h cause she 
make a coat for young Sanim-I.Mii • 
iam b cause she can watch her ,n 
fant brother, Ravh«*l because she c 

her fui her water the «lock, t he 
w of Sorepttl b cause the cruse

re wren- equarium*
with foreign fieli and avinriex with
foreign b.rds. and tradition any» tlir.se 
bird* wein- no well tauned that Solo- 
n*JB might walk clear nrr<MN th»- city 
“**• T the shadow of t heir w mg * m 
they hovered taid flitted ntx>ut him 

Mara than this. He had o greet re. 
pututiem for the conundrums mid 
riddle» that he. made and guexsvd. 
H* King Haram. hi» neigh hoi,
g»M to iflt. by the hour and n*k 
riddles, each me paying in inom-y if 
he could not en*w»yr or guv*» the 
riddle. The xHolomunu’ navy vieited 
■ II the world, and the «ailore. of 
coo ran, talked about the wealth of 
theit/fring and about tlie riddle* and 

that be made and solved,and 
wn spread until Queen HalkiH, 

th, heard of it and ent 
ra with a few riddles that 

■he would like to have Solomon solve 
and a fWw pu
like to b*»- him f»d out. She »ent< 

other thing*, to K.ng Solomon 
n diomand with a hole »o small that 

not penetrate it, 
iuikiag him to thread that diamond;

d Hokmrin took a worm and put 
it «t the opening in tlie diamond.nod 
fb* worm crawled through, leaving 
Ibo thread in the diamond. Th«- 

al*o wnt a goblet to Sotoueun 
asking him to fill it with water that 
did at*, pour from tlie »ky and that 
did not rush out from the earth, sod I 
immediately Solomon put a «lave on 
the berk «»f u swift horse iuul gal- 
lopod him around and around i iw 
park until t h«* harm* was mgb et. 
liMtttted, and from t be jM*r*pimt am of 
the here»* 1 be goblet was fille

King Solomon 500 boy* 
boy a'

drew», wandering if he would Ik* wcuie 
enough to find out the deception. Im
mediately
wash their fuevs, knew fr«»in the way 
they applied the water that it w t*
all a cbewti

Queer llulkis waa so pieaaed with 
tin* ;u*uteres* of Solomon that *he 
said, "I'll just gn and see him for 
myeelf." Yrsnd»*r it comes the caval
cade— h «n-.tea and dronwdaries, rhar- 
lot* wed chorioteer», jingling harneia 
urd •] altering 
Fbields and flying ensign; 
puag cymbals. The pluw 1 
with perfuni.*. Sh«- brings rinnanwm 
and Miffron and calamus and frank- 

uwinner of sweet 
. vipers Aa the retinue through
tlie gate, the armed guard inhale» the 
■rtoere. "Haiti” cry the charioterm aa 

the gravel in front 
of the pillared portico of i1h> king 
Qtiarr ! talkie alight* in an atu***- 
ph**«v bewitched with perfuiu»* Vs 
the demnedu r tes are driver up to the 
king** wlorehouw*. and the bundles 
of ©anchor are unloaded, and the 
macks of cinnamon and the boxe* of 
■pions are opened, the purveyor* of 
the-palace «Recover wb*t my text 
announce*. "Of spice*, great a bun- 
dance, neither wae there any Mich 

■a the Qu«*n of Sheba gave to

cat many of 
ig I h<‘ dead. 

ISVIlll’Ilt

ri"-urrcc-

of thisire doing 
Dca r* l.ord, i- I here 
for all this

Yes; i he i bought of 
a nd

I hit
“How very good you are,” Max said, 

lifting a grateful glance to her. "I 
have Ikm’ti wishing for a watch this 
long time."

"I am very glad that 
wq will choose a chain 
get back to Chicago,” she replied, smil
ing.
°l auiotj uioq t p •> ) t a u i iqXiuaf '-jjç 
lunch with him, afti*r which he showed 
thentj about his fine place, then (drove 
them for an hour around Um- 
fore leaving theta at the station to 
take their train for home.

had a few minutes to wait’be- 
due, find Mr. Knight sat 

in the ladies’ room, chatting with Mrs. 
Remington, while Max, boy-likc, 
dered out upon the platform "to 
around "

lie walked ds>wn. to whore 
were busy loading ha 
truck, preparatory to 
the train.

Present lv he heard m 
glancing down the track 
comotive rapidly 
Malion.

at Elgin, 
our to trainreunion far lx*yond 

and tears.
womanly duties! 

. M u i ha seen-1 of st rugglc 
shall hung»* 
any hum*, neither 
on) them nor 

i‘, which is in t
shall lead I lient to living 
,,f water, and Hod shall 
all leant frdin t lu-ir eyes."

could not understand 
(i vrmait Christ i. in

-< holar tiM’d lo lx- always so c, |jn 
n:d happy and hopeful when he had 

and «icknenMi’x ; nd 
A man MX-re ted himself in 

He said, "I
this old ,scholar and Chris- 
And It.- mtw the old Christ i 

go to his room and sit dow

"They 
neither thirst 

I the sun light 
he It, for I lie Lamb 

•■id’s! of the throne

no more, 
shal p-iuig to his fevt deeply in

boy-like, in this trip of which 
long talked ; but I

t «'rested 
they hud 
wenti to g«’l

you like it, and 
for it. when wch.'" ivfore hi* 

• dy he threw his arms 
about his mother's n«*ck, kissing her, 
env both checks and lip<s.

“ Mot her 
b«’st mot:
ed. earnestly, and then lie 
from the room to hide the, tears,' 
would; have droi»ped in spite ofj h 
forts to stay them.

Mrs. Remington smiled slightly 
this way of addressing her.

Hitherto he had called her "mamma1 
In ;'s she had taught him to do in his 

infancy. «Front that day forth he[ al
ways addressed her us "mother," and 
with a certain indescribable euif 
uiHm the name, as if to him it 
acquired a pt’culiar sacredness.

fount ains
wijx’ away

u are th«* loveliest and 
the world," he-.whisper- 

boundedof oil i* being repii-nished. O woman 
having in >out pantry a nest of 
bo»»-» containing all kinds of rondi- 
roeetw , why have y«iu not cried n 
your heart an l lif«- the ep.Cvry of 
hoi y re I ig tui f M a rtlii, M a r , h 
art careful and troubled about 
thing*, but <*i«* t lung is needful, and

which

yw by
town he~

esai«
•<«» many trials 
ailni«’nts

t he TIi<;y■wey off
t III' llt>us«' mean to

isle» that she w<mld

h Ixsid,’ the stand and 
he Hjbh* and Ix-gin

hath chown that good 
«liaiI n«»i b taken away 'i" sonny men 

ggnge upon a 
shipping it on

to read
•■•d Oil. chapter after chap

ter. hour after hour. 
w.m ill aglow with t

»hasisHer."
I have to en y also that wc need to 

put mure «pire and culivcuiiirnt in 
our ri’bgious tenchmg, w bel li«-r it tie

*» Wvdle Mould ............................... ....

: Postage I WHAT WE DO. I
T ♦

until .his f 
he tidings from 

heaven, and when the clock struck

«aid.

whistle, and, 
the lo- ÎHire and shut his Bible and 

Mh’ssed Lord, we are on t be approaching theor in the Stiri
ch ureli We 

and

r me«’t mg
hi-

muiisler* iwvd more fresh 
.-.unshind in our lungs and 
and our head. l>o you wonder that 
tlie* wxn'ltl i« mi far fi

CHAPTER IIIsa ini* old terms
Hood night." 

comfort, lien

l »ood night,

et ion ! Will 
I cannot tell 

rd offers you lie re
tell you wil l 

"It dot 1, not yet ,ii>- 
sltnll be."

yet.
Oh.M Just at that moment his attention 

was attracted by a 
started to cross the. 
thought lier very venturesome to at
tempt it when the train was'fio

He was struck, too. by her slight 
and delicate appearance, while he 
thought that, next to his mother’*, 
hers was the most beautiful face he 
had ever seen.

She hAd nearly reached the second 
rail, when I he heel of her, boot caught 
iti I he track lx*t wee.n t woi planks, and 
she was instantly thrown to the, 
ground.

She gave a quick, frightened cry.and, 
shot a glance of terror toward the 
train, which in another minute, she 
kui’W would he upon her.

The engineer saw her and gave the 
whistle of alarm, while his pr, 
hand fell instantly upon the U 
stop tlie engine ; but all w ho 
gazing, tei ror-st rieken, 
fortunate girl, felt 
not .bo able to stop thei train in 
loi save Jut.

iwundvd, h« An' Adventure in Which Max Becomes

As Mrs. Remington had told Max!in 
when he was five 
changed her place

girl.t who 
and he

you trouble young t 
tracks !!

: costs the same }
IlfnAInntf * I-----»»» UIG A
printed mat- J
ter be artistic J HE Printing and Stationery
and original J £ from this house show the End ♦
or poor and t of-the-Century style of display j
commonplace « type-setti 'g. No composition should ♦

♦ . morc tasty than newspaper ajver- ♦
♦ tisements. We do not want you to ♦ 
$ lhmj<- however, that our business is ‘
♦ confined to this particular line.

h uig con - you oome and 
, you what 1 he 

after so well as | 
lui offi i s

Veiled when yuu find eHi lit té’ 
city in t he pul 
We wit III. like

and in tin p w 
Lord, to pl 

our eerminis ami exhortation* more 
lili.x of the field

th«’ last chapte 
rs old. .shi’

i*r,
hadyci

iixesidem-v to Chicago.
Mr. Remington hud 

era ble prcquirty in that city, having 
invested his money there several years 
previous* tit his death, and it was in
creasing rapidly, and needed «vine one 
on, the s|k»i to look closelvfafter it.

Mrs. Rem 
a talent fo

pea r w ha t 
1111 Vi’s 

Mahal.

building on v«rth?

•• want fewer 
rlteto, ieul elaborations and fewer 
M’.sqiiip it.ilian word*, amt when 

•ernes* we do not w 
idiosvncrasie*. or

owned roiisid-
India,

the Taj
‘ inil. BM X«l»o amt to

ill srIris' dre** and 50U girl* in maji’st ie
Twenty thousandtalk” 

fit itch in t he b

♦
if a

ick
talk ub< »ut lumbago, but. iu the pain 
vwmurular of the

are 20 years in building it It 
SM.OWI.OOO. The walls 

*« of marble inlaid with i.
Bagdad and turquoise

cost llxilll
♦do not wan* Xinglon had developed quite 

r business since she had 
m her own r<

when StdiHnon wnw them
♦gr. a

preach that giisp’l which propages to 
make ni I men happy. Iiun«-«t, victori
ous and fr«s*. In ut her words, w«•

fi I!IxH’nt brown u|x 
and after (Hiking t 
with her lawyer, had 

operty her pe 
had several

isources, 
the matter over 

. decided, to,give 
rsonal supervision, 
friends , living in 

Chicago ; t bore fore the change was not 
so trying,as it would have been had 
-he gone 'hen t perfect stronger. 
She was given the warmest kind of a 
welcome, and soon found herself sur
rounded bv a circle of |H-ople who 
movvd in the. Ix-st society, and into 
which she, ere long, found herself ir
resistibly drawn, although, since her 
husband’s death, she had gone but 
very little into company.

During tin- years that followed she 
found herself very ]K>pular ; it w as) not 
ixissible. for so Ix-autiful amt, cultivat
ed a woman as Adelc Remington to 
remain long in the shade anywhere ; 
sim wtm every heart, and suitors soon 
Ix-gail to seek her hand, 
ed by her beaut 
others by her 
turnedt a deaf ear to all such, appeals. 
To every «»(f« r of marriage vhe returu- 

*iuiet but firm refusal, .saying 
that she had given the. love of her 
whole hiuft to the huslmnd of her 
youths she had none to give another, 
and' sin* would never marry again.

hi le her heart was bound up in 
M ix. she jet did not forget (.that One 
hatt once said, 
w.iyti have." ai

.ml jistxr from the Punjab 
‘*i*t amethyst from Persia n«| II
m iiiin-r of IM’IOU* S| (l||i S < i i

it seemed to him like
hantvd

hat
Iwant more rnmaiuoti and las* gristle 

IvCl t Iti* b • no m nil the different de 
purtnuMit* of work to which 
l<ard call* us 
b”* n rii. 
cal. WImui wv 
a. vernacular I he) 
llw'y will h • vet ' 
riTeive the t rut

She 1 ♦
* h« shimou of th*' en.- 
of burnished siiv« i 1

Îact icedasi |e 
he walls areLet us h • p a m 1s t us 

est, Let u* lx* eon i li loll simsi- 
aIk to the !X245 fis t high, 

high, that

and from the top of 
doute 3(1 more feet >n t he un- 

t he would
th!im>i trig*

♦fX'op .• Ill 
id«-r*t and.hoof* and biasing 

a and c!a|»- 
s saturated

♦"lit a i n ing the
world ha*

5
UR ESTABLISHMENT L

complete in every respect, and 
we will be pleased to show you $ 

examples of our art any time. Every- J 
day office Stationery equal to litho- $ 
graph work—which we believe you Î 
will find to be far better in execution Î 
than the general run of printing.

You ^Get

♦ Results

wonderful echo i he 
known, so that on and 

travelers standing ixlow with flutes 
and drum» ami harps i«« testing 
tint eeho, and l he sounds from be
low strike up. and then come down, 

the voices of ; 
ut ih«" building, 

gird, n of tamarind au.. 
ban y.i n and palm and ill t lio floral 
glories of t lie ransacked earth. But

PH’«I
the

‘oï.

seasonid to com»’ and 
— •Hein Would 

would drive
I J> g

to l»od that Que» I) B: 
lier N|*ce laden dYumcdaric* into a I 
tin* N’lnxm* and prayer meeting 
bifrt.it nais!

More than that,

i•Ik,.- To bo continued-

teomn r.ad all

atooad it ii nge I* ;i||
There is

HAY FEVER GERMS ARK NOW 
FLOATING ABOUT.

They are in the air everywhere, too 
minute lo ace, but just waiting for a 
Chance to get into your lungs. Then 
they will play havoc with your brea
thing apparatus, and you'll 
what to do. The doctor will *ay j-ou 
had better inhale Catarrhozone for 
it kills Hay Fever germs 
er is dead certain to 
tarrhozone cures e very i 
solutcly prevents the di

want more life
' <*e. in our i'hriniiaii wink Tin- 

not wantdotin» wtwcla grind ndso much l o lie 
With t he from the 

onegroaned over U Mug to. 
bread and medicine* and 
you give them let 
com pa ni tuent of

»
Îif me lits tomb of « de.-.d om-

*iuiles and brink i’ii- 
1*0

ind it is t utile. compared with 
God has build- soai*\ attruct- 

and real worth, 
ge wealth, but she

♦i andeurs which Regretsr», wondernot ,stand and«oui ngement 
talk of ttieui it*>ut i h« w letcheduvi.'t s 
of their abode and the hunger of 
their looks and the hardness of their 

Ah, they know it Utter than 
you can tell them. Show them the 
bright side of the thing, if there 1*- , 

M<!e. Tell them good 
Tell them that for

ny
larliving and immortal ixhome of the blessed ! 

of gold !
I i|>e'tones of praise ! 
iu which there are echoing and 
echoing the halleluiahs of the ages! 
And a round a U>ut that 
g garden, the 
tlw springing

Founda-
Arohe>s of victory !

and rnoreov- 
h them. Ca

li ini’, and nti

ret urning. You inhale Catarrhozone 
'vith the air breathed; it goeti direct
ly to the source of the trouble and 
cures it by removing the cause. At 
druggists, or sent with guarantee to 
cure, to any address for SI.00 for
warded to Folsom & Co., Kingston,

from the 
other :e«| alot.

Vnd a dome
^~VUR AIM is to do original work ♦ 

—the kind that pays us to do, ♦ 
and you to pay postage on; ♦ 

printing that is admired and goes on ♦ 
,ur reierence, rather than in- ♦ 

to the waste-paper basket—and obli- X 
vion. Drop in and have a talk with ♦ 
us, or nng us up on the telephone

tz,**
Well, mv fru-nd*. you know that a'l 

**' *« nwikin* Sol
• at t’hrikl and in making tlie 
at Sheba a type of every 
Hvkrr. and I will take *'**• 

rapBiibilitj of Haying that *H the 
spikenard and caneis. and frankm 
water which (br Queen of Sheba 
bnmxgbQ to King Solomon are might
ily «mnffealire of the *wve» Nxc*-» of 

body religion. Christianity I» not 
of sharp lechnicalitie*

'win*!
* he» children of God t bore i# immortal 
rr^r-r. Wsk- * hr::: up cur thrir 
solidity by an ina|Nrin»r laugh, and 
while you send in hejp like 
Quwu of Shelki, a5*0 *^ud in the 
•rj»i«*e* •Then» are two ways of jneet . 
ing tho pour. One t* t«> conic into 
their house with a f

munsion is 
•>rd“it of God. and all 
nit a in* arc the U»t- 

te irs in i hi* rhvrrh vi i«i«- wii- 
and all the crimson oi the 

hue that' waa

fo, :"The i»oor ye will til
ed lier carriage was ,»f- 

in the by-ways of| that great 
*• many a i>oor pinched f

♦ * !i h< it h«* dee 
* 1 -

earthly martyrdoms and the fra- 
V»»nv«‘ is the prayer at uII the saints

the city, wherecarnage of

elevated in
disgust, a* much a* to way, “J don't 
scr how you live here in thi* neigh
borhood. It actually make* me *irk 
Thon* is that tKindle Take it, you 
poor, miadralde wretch, and make 
the tuuMt of it.” Another way »* to 
go into tho atiode of the i*xir in ,t 
manin i which -*-« in- to a*y 1 he 
Wfw4 I«oui Wilt roe He was pour 
himself. It i* not more for the good 
I am going to try to do you than it 
it for the good that you ran d<< 
me." t’omion m tbat spirit, the 
gift will lie is aromatic * th*-
spjkcipard OC tU> feet of Chrt*., and For a formal occasion or outing or 
all tho hoi* I* do that alley will U* l.usirows y«*it suit ought to fo perfect 

and fragr-md with the sjwce. ; in fit and wall mad» X vv Warren
Jfow 1 wait to Uopnm you with does it that w," Uarrco

IHitv into utter for
getful ms* the raw»ia un «Jthe *{ 
tiard' and the frunkincen».’ and the 
world renowned spires which Queen 
Rilki-i of Abyssinia flung at the feel

EYou May Need
■ opImHt 
mad aegular fact* nnd chronologivu: 
tahtor. and dry *,*ii»tic*. Otii rrli

ned to fnioltinwniir and 
to çaevi*. but new ty *Kgh«-«h*iie. 
ft i« ,t bundle at myrrh. It i* a d*»h 

holy light. It iw ti *p»»rk!eof cool 
at aies. It i* an opening Of op*l- 
tr*te» It ie * collecti«M» of -Xwc*'» 

Mid God that wv were aa wise ini 
lag apicesi to our L 
we Ralkhi was »' sc 
■0# to the earthly
tw f*c; ie that the dutks___
m vt this life comme to *« Iron)

'Pain-KtUer
. »S Xcondition, for

Aof K ing To pay post
age on cheap 
printing is 
like burning 
up money. 
Can you af 

ford it ?

»—i

THE CHRONICLE 
PRINTING COMPANY

i* shall these
built walls

And, pearly gate» l.»ehold.
1'hy lhi 1 w.nks. with salvation strony 

And *tr<»«.t* of xhining gold?

‘•ye For
Cut*
Burns
Bruises Diarrhoea. 

All Bowel 
Complaints :hit a , Kfr »ml quick remedy.

„ PAIN-KILLER.
Ffhht IUvb-'. 

rwosb^Mc-aadJoc.

♦There*e eyly out <■
! IThames Street.
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